Monteagle Elementary Partnership Promise
2017-2018
As a parent/guardian, I, ______________________________, will
...give positive praise to my child.
...see that my child attends school regularly and on time.
...encourage my child to read at home and monitor social media and video games.
...insist that all homework assignments are complete.
...provide a home environment that encourages my child to learn.
...show respect and support for my child.
...volunteer time at my child’s school.
...talk to my child about school activities each day.
...support the school in developing positive behaviors and encourage my child to
…participate in extracurricular activities, exercise, and provide nutritious food for my student.
...communicate regularly with my child’s teacher.
…be ready, respectful, and responsible concerning all school activities.
...read and comply with the school handbook.
As a student, I, ____________________________________, will
...have high expectation of myself.
...always try to do my best in my work and my behavior.
...come to school prepared with my work and my supplies.
...obey school and bus rules.
...take pride in my school.
...work with my classmates.
...show respect for myself, my school, and other people.
...believe that I can and will learn.
…be ready, respectful, and responsible.
...read and comply with school handbook.
As a teacher, I, ______________________________________, will
...see that each child has access to equipment and material as needed.
...believe that each student can learn.
...show respect for each child and his/her family.
...provide opportunities for parents to observe and volunteer in my classroom.
...provide effective instruction and high quality curriculum based on Common Core Standards.
...enforce school rules fairly and consistently.
...provide necessary assistance to parents so they can help child with assignments.
...seek ways to involve parents in school programs.
…be ready, respectful, and responsible.
...give more individualized help through programs available.
...discuss Home-School compact with students and have available for parent conferences.
...send frequent reports to parents on their child’s progress
…communicate with parents via web and email.
Parents, staff, and students will share the responsibility for improving students’ academic achievement by
developing a partnership to help students achieve the State’s high standards.
Please read and discuss with your student. Sign and return to your child’s teacher .
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